
From: Hard L <weino7@hotmail.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, August 4, 2020 6:50 PM 
To: Mike Downing <MDowning@jonesboro.org> 
Cc: Council Coments <CouncilComments@jonesboro.org>; Charles Frierson 
<cdfrierson3@hotmail.com>; Gene Vance <GVance@jonesboro.org>; 
chrismooreplumbing@yahoo.com; Charles Coleman <crcjab@sbcglobal.net>; Ann Williams 
<edgecoffeehouse@hotmail.com>; Bobby Long <blongjcc@gmail.com>; clgrehabman@yahoo.com; 
John Street <jwstreet@sbcglobal.net>; Mitch Johnson <johnsons3@suddenlink.net>; Larry J. Bryant 
<LBryant@jonesboro.org>; Joe Hafner <Joeforjonesboro@gmail.com>; David McClain 
<DMcClain@jonesboro.org>; Harold Perrin <HPerrin@jonesboro.org>; Dan4945 
<dan.sullivanar53@gmail.com>; Smith, Brandt <brandt.smith@arkansashouse.org>; 
jackladyman@gmail.com; Congressman Rick Crawford <Crawford.Newsletter@mail.house.gov> 
Subject: Re: Request that Jonesboro Review All Things "5G" 

 
Thanks to Mayor Perrin, Councilman Long, and Dr. Speights for the presentation on 5G and the 
interest in pursuing the issue further. 
 
Then, how gracious an act to rename the park in honor of Mayor Perrin. Sir, what an exceptional 
life of service to Jonesboro, it's people, Craighead County, Arkansas, & Our nation. 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Howard L. "Hard L" Weinstock 
Founder, Life.Markers, LLC (est. 2014) 
"oorah 1977-'81, hooah '82-2010" 
 
540-287-7749 
http://www.lifemarkers.co 
https://twitter.com/LifeMarkersLLC 
https://www.facebook.com/LifeMarkers 
http://www.linkedin.com/in/weino7 

 
From: Hard L <weino7@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 4, 2020 11:01:00 AM 
To: Mike Downing <MDowning@jonesboro.org> 
Cc: Council Coments <CouncilComments@jonesboro.org>; Charles Frierson 
<cdfrierson3@hotmail.com>; Gene Vance <GVance@jonesboro.org>; chrismooreplumbing@yahoo.com 
<chrismooreplumbing@yahoo.com>; Charles Coleman <crcjab@sbcglobal.net>; Ann Williams 
<edgecoffeehouse@hotmail.com>; Bobby Long <blongjcc@gmail.com>; clgrehabman@yahoo.com 
<clgrehabman@yahoo.com>; John Street <jwstreet@sbcglobal.net>; Mitch Johnson 
<johnsons3@suddenlink.net>; Larry J. Bryant <LBryant@jonesboro.org>; Joe Hafner 
<Joeforjonesboro@gmail.com>; David McClain <DMcClain@jonesboro.org>; Harold Perrin 
<HPerrin@jonesboro.org>; Dan4945 <dan.sullivanar53@gmail.com>; Smith, Brandt 
<brandt.smith@arkansashouse.org>; jackladyman@gmail.com <jackladyman@gmail.com>; 
Congressman Rick Crawford <Crawford.Newsletter@mail.house.gov> 
Subject: Re: Request that Jonesboro Review All Things "5G"  
  



Yessir, it's how I keep up, or try to. Thinking about attending. 
 
Fyi, the email attached to the agenda on Legistar is different than the one I sent. The legend is 
missing on screenshot1.  
 
Thanks, Mike. 
 
Howard L. "Hard L" Weinstock 
Founder, Life.Markers, LLC (est. 2014) 
"oorah 1977-'81, hooah '82-2010" 
 
540-287-7749 
http://www.lifemarkers.co 
https://twitter.com/LifeMarkersLLC 
https://www.facebook.com/LifeMarkers 
http://www.linkedin.com/in/weino7 

 
From: Mike Downing <MDowning@jonesboro.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 4, 2020 10:00:03 AM 
To: Hard L <weino7@hotmail.com> 
Cc: Council Coments <CouncilComments@jonesboro.org>; Charles Frierson 
<cdfrierson3@hotmail.com>; Gene Vance <GVance@jonesboro.org>; chrismooreplumbing@yahoo.com 
<chrismooreplumbing@yahoo.com>; Charles Coleman <crcjab@sbcglobal.net>; Ann Williams 
<edgecoffeehouse@hotmail.com>; Bobby Long <blongjcc@gmail.com>; clgrehabman@yahoo.com 
<clgrehabman@yahoo.com>; John Street <jwstreet@sbcglobal.net>; Mitch Johnson 
<johnsons3@suddenlink.net>; Larry J. Bryant <LBryant@jonesboro.org>; Joe Hafner 
<Joeforjonesboro@gmail.com>; David McClain <DMcClain@jonesboro.org>; Harold Perrin 
<HPerrin@jonesboro.org>; Dan4945 <dan.sullivanar53@gmail.com>; Smith, Brandt 
<brandt.smith@arkansashouse.org>; jackladyman@gmail.com <jackladyman@gmail.com>; 
Congressman Rick Crawford <Crawford.Newsletter@mail.house.gov> 
Subject: Re: Request that Jonesboro Review All Things "5G"  
  
Mr. Weinstock:  
Dr. Shane Speights of NYIT is doing a presentation to the Council at 5:30 pm tonighton this 
subject. You can watch it on the city’s Facebook live feed if you would like. 

Mike Downing, Chief of Staff 
City of Jonesboro, AR 
(870) 336-7207 
 
 
On Aug 4, 2020, at 7:07 AM, Hard L <weino7@hotmail.com> wrote: 

  
Lady and gents, 
 



In two days, it will be one year since a representative from Little Rock made 
a special presentation to the city council on "small cells", commonly 
referred to as "5G". Essentially, the state put Jonesboro on notice that 5G, 
the revolution in wireless communications, was coming to the city & that 
was that. Shortly thereafter, the council passed an ordinance and gave the 
state what it wanted - unanimously. 
 
Fortunately, the telecoms have not made a lot of progress in building the 
infrastructure in the past year, which makes now a good time for the city 
council to review all things related to 5G. This may result in Jonesboro, in 
turn, notifying the state of what's what, that the city will not approve any 
more permits and it is suspending those approved or pending approval until 
the review is completed. 
 
Information provided to elected officials since June overwhelmingly 
supports a thorough review. For one, the approved ordinance(s) is pre-
CoVid-19. Today, We live immersed in the midst of a worldwide health 
crisis and, as presented, concerns about the known effects of wireless 
radiation on human, animal, and environmental health and safety has led 
countries and cities worldwide to ban 5G. The list includes Hawaii in July & 
Boston, Massachusetts, the "Silicon Valley of the East Coast", in June, 
2020. While both are bastions of "more government", each has mounted 
aggressive positions against 5G to protect residents until the questions of 
safety are proven by the Federal Communications Commission. There are 
many more jurisdictions banning 5G in the US and it's likely each and all 
had previously passed an ordinance similar to Jonesboro's. 
 
With at least two attorneys on the city council, there is ample expertise to 
conclude that a review will withstand challenges, including the "nothing we 
can do about it" legal opinions from August 2019. There are at least two 
councilmembers with some level of expertise in the healthcare arena, plus 
Dr. Speights. There are business owners and managers who bring the rigor 
of analysis to this effort. And there are at least three councilmen who, upon 
entering military service, took the oath to uphold and defend the 
Constitution of the United States. With 5G, it is also certain that "duty" is as 
grave a commitment for those who took an oath of office for Arkansas, or 
even from the weight of holding elected office in Jonesboro. 
 
The residents of Jonesboro are becoming more aware of 5G & more will 
learn of the concerns it represents. While the ordinance passed last year 



was made in good faith, the world has changed, there is no going back, & 
there is an election this Fall. As the awareness of 5G builds, candidates for 
seven seats have a ready-made issue, with very real consequences, 
available for debate. Are you for Jonesboro or the state? 
 
Lastly, a large cell tower behind Jonesboro High School (JHS) is 
5G ready. There are also large spools of orange fiber, mostly empty, 
stowed on campus (near one of the busiest intersections) indicating that 
some level of work has progressed. Those spools represent the miles of 
fiber that have been run to the schools and elsewhere. Until the review of 
5G is complete the grandsons & granddaughters, the sons & daughters, 
whose health and safety is in the hands of you elected officials, expect that 
this government governs in their best interest as students here in 
Jonesboro - and that's that. 
 
Thank you for your consideration, 
 
Howard L. "Hard L" Weinstock 
Wilkins Avenue 
Ward 4 
 


